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Order in CouncUNo. ^ 0478 ' ^ F F r ««d^d Ora^e^ j^ y^ | | ^DOI 
Execafive Council Chtmbcrs, VIctom 
On the r8C03Damendation of the undarsi|;ned, t ie ihiaQtem^tesfflf rv by and with t ie adt^ice and consent of 
the Execative C^uticil, orders that 
(a) t i e desigmtions in Order in Coimcil 0377/02 of degrees m ins^ti^ may grant in its own name are 
rescmded, aaid 
(b) t ie degrees set out in the attached Schedule to therigit of an Snstitutioii are designated to be tie degrees 
t ie institution may grant m its own name. 
(this part is far admmijimUyr purpasu miy md isndlpm o/ika OrdmJ 
Authority uader wfilcfe Order [s made: 
Act stctiom College and InsiituU Act, sections (l); Ins ti cute of Technology Act, section 13 
Odier (^ccify): 
QS/ia/2D03 F R I 15tl3 FAX 2S0 387 4349 Order in Council Office 121002/004 
British Coltxmbia lostittne of Technology 
British Columbia lostitutc of Technology 
Qoiiitly with The Umvmity of Britisb Colimibia) 
Capflano College 
Emily Carr institute of Art and Design 
Bachelor of Technology 
Bachebt of Business Admfnf.s?,rarion 
Honomy Doctor of laws 
Honorary Doctor of Lettm 
Honomy Doctor of Technology-
Bachelor of Sdence in Biolcckaology (Honcun) 
Bachelor of Mmio Therapy 
Bachelor of Music in Jazz Studies 
Bachelor of Tourism Management 
Bachelor of Busings Admimstration 
Bachelor of Design 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Bachelor of Media Arts 
Horiorary Doctor of Laws 
Honorary Doctor of Letters 
Honorary Doctor of Technology 
KwantlenUmyersity College 
Malajspxiia tJniversity-GolIege 
Okaaagan Uriiversity College 
Bactelar- of Applied Arts (Tsydhology) 
Bachelor of Applied Design 
Bachelor of Applied Joumalisza 
Bachelor of Business Administration 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Technology 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Honorary Docto of Letters 
Honorary Doctor of Technology 
Bachelor of Arts Child and Youth Care 
Bachdorof Arts 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Sdmce in Fisheries and Aquaculturc 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Tourism Management 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Honorary Doctor of Letters 
Honorary Doctor of Technology 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bach elor of Business Admrmstmtion 
Bachdor of Computer Ihforximtiori Systems 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Science in Nursmg 
Bachelor of Social Work 
Bachelor of Tourism Management 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Honorary Doctor of Letters 
Honorary D occor of Technology 
